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Available online 23 June 2010AbstractThe surface of the shell of the pelagic Antarctic gastropod, Limacina helicina antarctica forma antarctica, was smooth, with rib-
like structures also observed. The larger specimen, with six to seven whorls, had visible ribs on its most outer whorl. The shell
thickness of L. helicina antarctica forma antarcticawas very thin, approximately 5e7 mm, on an individual with a shell diameter of
1.4 mm. Shell microstructure, as examined by SEM, was composed mostly of a crossed-lamellar structure. Shell thickness of the
dominant benthic bivalve Laternula elliptica, was approximately 99e132 mm on an individual of shell length 19 mm. It was
composed of two calcareous layers, including a thick outer homogeneous or granular layer and a thin nacreous inner layer. The
characteristics of shell structure are discussed with reference to previous results, and in terms of adaptation to Antarctic waters.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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In the Southern Ocean, the pteropod Limacina hel-
icina antarctica forma antarctica is one of the most
abundant zooplankton species and is a key meso-
zooplankton species (Hunt et al., 2008). Pteropod
species have large patch biomass, and their high
grazing rates make them a significant contributor to
carbon export fluxes (Fortier et al., 1994; Pakhomov
et al., 2002).
There have been a number of reports detailing the
shell structure of pteropods (e.g. Be´ and Gilmer, 1977;* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ81 22 717 8733; fax: þ81 22 717
8734.
E-mail address: wsokoshi@bios.tohoku.ac.jp (W. Sato-Okoshi).
1873-9652/$ - see front matter  2010 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights
doi:10.1016/j.polar.2010.05.006Lalli and Gilmer, 1989; Hodgkinson et al., 1992). It
has been reported that the chemical form of CaCO3 in
the family Limacinidae is aragonite, and in the genus
Limacina two microstructures have been documented,
including an outer crossed-lamellar and an inner pris-
matic structure (Be´ and Gilmer, 1977). However, most
of the information on pteropods is derived from the
fossil record, and there is little data on the shell
structure of modern Limacina species.
The benthic bivalve Laternula elliptica is widely
distributed in shallow coastal Antarctic waters and is
recognised as an endemic and dominant species in
these waters (Ahn, 1994; Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi,
2002, 2008). The shell growth performance of this
burrowing species has been described by Sato-Okoshi
and Okoshi (2002, 2008). Its aragonite shell isreserved.
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homogeneous granular layer and an inner nacreous
layer. Comparisons have been made with the shell
structure of the temperate Laternula species, Laternula
marilina (Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008).
Shell structure of the Antarctic species, L. helicina
antarctica forma antarctica and L. elliptica was
examined using both light microscopy and scanning
electron microscopy, and the shell characteristics of
these molluscan species inhabiting Antarctic waters is
discussed in relation to their adaptation to cold
seawater temperatures. This study also forms a base-
line for applied studies aimed at elucidating the
impacts of steadily increasing greenhouse gas emission
and ocean acidification on calcifying organisms in
marine ecosystems (Orr et al., 2005; Solomon et al.,
2007). Such negative effects are considered to be
particularly important in the cold water systems of the
northern and southern oceans.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling of specimens
The pteropod Limacina helicina antarctica forma
antarctica was collected using a bucket-type plankton
net (100 cm in mouth diameter and 180 cm long,
500 mm in mesh size) from St. II-7 in the Indian Ocean
sector of the Southern Ocean (67100S, 68510E) in
January 2009 (Fig. 1). The net was hauled verticallyFig. 1. Sampling sites in the Indian Ocean sector of the Antarctic
Ocean (species collected at each site in parentheses).from 175 m depth to the surface. After recovery,
samples of L. helicina antarctica forma antarctica
were kept in a deep freezer at 80 C.
The bivalve L. elliptica was collected by dredge
sampling at Torinosu Cove, Skarvsnes (69290S,
39350E) from January, 2001 to January, 2002 during
field operations of the 42nd Japanese Antarctic
Research Expedition (JARE -42), and at the mouth of
Yukidori Valley, in the southern part of Langhovde
(69140S, 39430E) in February, 2004 during JARE -45
on the east coast of Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay, Antarctica
(Fig. 1). The net size was 40 cm in width, 15 cm in
depth, and 70 cm in length. The mesh size was 1.0 cm.
The water depth of the sampling site was 2e5 m. The
bottom was sandy and/or muddy. The specimens were
preserved in 10% neutralized formalin in seawater.
2.2. Stereo and scanning electron microscopy
observations
After fixation in 5% neutralized seawater formalin
deep-frozen specimens of L. helicina antarctica forma
antarctica were used for stereo microscopy (MZ16-A,
Leica). After careful removal of the flesh, the shells
were rinsed with pure water and then dried at room
temperature (22 C). Shells were coated with Au or Pt
using standard procedures. The inner and outer
surfaces and fracture surface of the shells were
examined using a scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
(JSM-6380LV, JEOL and S-4200, Hitachi). The shell
microstructure of the bivalve L. elliptica was also
observed by stereo microscopy and SEM.
Six individuals of L. helicina antarctica forma
antarctica (shell diameter ca. 1.4e6 mm) were
examined by stereo microscopy and four individuals
for SEM analysis; for L. elliptica, 10 individuals (shell
length ca. 10e40 mm) and three individuals,
respectively.
3. Results
The shell of L. helicina antarctica forma antarctica
(Fig. 2-A) was very thin and fragile. A thin periostracal
layer covered the calcareous surface. Stereo microscopy
(Fig. 2-A) and SEM (Fig. 2-BeC) revealed that, in
a shell with six to seven whorls, numerous distinct rib-
like structures (growth lines), spaced at regular intervals,
were present on the outer-most whorl. The surface of the
inner whorls was smooth and simple with no distinct
morphological characteristics (Fig. 2-B).
Scanning electron micrographs of the shells of L.
helicina antarctica forma antarctica showed that the
Fig. 2. Limacina helicina antarctica forma antarctica. A: Light
micrograph of shell with rib-like structure on the surface of the most
outer whorl; bar indicates 1.5 mm. B: scanning electron micrograph
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layer and an inner crossed-lamellar layer (Fig. 2-D).
The calcareous shell was composed almost entirely of
a crossed-lamellar structure, which at the central part
of the shell spire was ca. 5e7 mm in thickness (shell
diameter 1.4 mm; Fig. 2-D).
The shell of Antarctic L. elliptica is elongated ellip-
tically, thin and inflated, with a truncated posterior end.
It has a relatively thick periostracum. However, this
benthic bivalve also has a relatively thin and fragile
shell, in this instance, a thickness of ca. 99e132 mm at
the central part of the shell (shell length 19 mm).
Scanning electron micrographs showed that the
shell of the bivalve L. elliptica is composed of two
calcareous layers, including an outer homogeneous or
granular layer and an inner nacreous layer. The thick-
ness of the homogeneous layer was ca. 74e106 mm
and that of the nacreous ca. 25 mm. The ratio of the
thickness of the outer homogeneous and inner nacreous
layers was 2.96e4.08 (Table 1).
4. Discussion
4.1. Shell structure of the pelagic gastropod Limacina
helicina antarctica forma antarctica
The outer calcareous shell of L. helicina antarctica
forma antarctica is speculated to be one of the thinnest
known gastropod shells recorded to date. Although
calcareous shells are generally considered to function
as a defence against predation, in this case it is more
reasonable to speculate that in this species it functions
to control vertical migration in the water column by
adjusting buoyancy.
Boltovskoy (1974) showed that L. helicina (prob-
ably L. helicina antarctica) has an embryonic shell
(protoconch) with a rough ornamentation. The rest of
the shell surface is smooth, but with small granules and
rib-like structures (Boltovskoy, 1974). Although axial
rib-like structures were observed on the shell of L.
helicina antarctica forma antarctica with six to seven
whorls, the ribs were only visible and conspicuous on
the surface of the outer-most whorl and were not
distinct on the other inner whorls. Both light micros-
copy and SEM revealed that the surface of the shells
with fewer whorls did not have a clear axial ribof the same individual as in A, highlighting the smooth shell surface
and rib-like structures on the most outer whorl; bar indicates 700 mm.
C: higher magnification of the rib-like structure from B; bar indicates
100 mm. D: fracture surface (middle of image) of the shell showing
crossed-lamellar structure; bar indicates 3 mm.
Table 1
Comparison of shell characteristics between two benthic bivalves, Laternula elliptica and L. marilina (all specimens SL ¼ 19 mm).
Laternula elliptica
(n ¼ 1)
Laternula elliptica
(n ¼ 1)
Laternula marilina
(n ¼ 2)
Total shell thickness 99e132 mm 100 mm 86e99 mm
Chemical form of CaCO3 Aragonite Aragonite Aragonite
Shell microstructure
Outer layer Homogeneous or granular structure Homogeneous or granular structure Prismatic structure
Inner layer Nacreous structure Nacreous structure Nacreous structure
Thickness of layer
Outer layer 74e106 mm 70e105 mm 25e34 mm
Inner layer 25e26 mm 18.5e26.0 mm 60e66 mm
Ratio of thickness
(Outer layer/Inner layer)
2.96e4.08 2.69e5.68 0.42e0.52
Reference This study Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008 Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008
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the perspective of shell growth performance in this
species.
Almost all Limacinidae from Eocene (Hodgkinson
et al., 1992) and Quaternary sediments (Gerhardt et al.,
2000) have a shell with a crossed-lamellar structure
beneath the periostracum. The prismatic layer has also
been observed in some species of Limacina collected
from theQuaternary sediments. The helical structure has
only been observed in Limacina inflata (Glac¸on et al.,
1994). However, there are few reports on present day
Limacina shell microstructure. This study confirms the
presence and thickness of the crossed-lamellar structure
in the Antarctic living species, L. helicina antarctica
forma antarctica. It was not possible to examine the shell
structure in longitudinal sections through the aperture
(end of outer and inner margin at the growth edge of the
shell), where a thin prismatic layer has been seen in some
Limacina from late Quaternary deposits (Glac¸on et al.,
1994). Future studies, using fully developed adult
specimens, may confirm the presence or absence of this
prismatic layer in modern shells.
4.2. Shell structure of the benthic bivalve Laternula
elliptica
Temperate L. marilina (Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi,
2008) and Laternula truncate (Morton, 1973) have
similar architectural shell characteristics. However, the
microstructure of the shell of Antarctic L. elliptica was
different from that of temperate L. marilina (Sato-
Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008; this study). Although
Taylor et al. (1973) have shown that all the Pandoracea
(except the Thracidae) have a characteristic shell
microstructure with respect to the inner nacreous layer,
and possess a thinly distributed outer prismatic layer,
the microstructure of the L. elliptica shell wasdifferent, with an inner nacreous layer and a thick outer
layer that was homogeneous or granular in structure.
As it was previously known that the architectural
pattern is composed of two to three microstructural
layers is the same throughout the genus, these findings
demonstrate that shell microstructure differs between
temperate and Antarctic species.
Moreover, although the thickness of the outer and
inner layers varied between species, the ratio of the layer
thickness (outer layer/inner layer) between the two
species appears to be different (Table 1), varying from
2.96e4.08 (this study) to 2.69e5.68 inL. elliptica (Sato-
Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008), but 0.42e0.52 in L. marilina
(Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008). These studies
demonstrate that, despite both species having a total
shell thickness of approximately 100 mm, the layer
structure of the shell in the Antarctic species is
composed of a thicker outer granular and thinner inner
nacreous layer, and vice versa in the temperate species
(Table 1). An outer thick granular or homogeneous
layered structure is known to be a primitive shell form
and is mainly seen in primitive and deep-sea bivalves,
such as Calyptogena (K. Okoshi, unpublished). It is
speculated that this type of shell structure may be easier
to construct, and that shell thickness (e.g. 86e132 mm in
a shell of length 19 mm) in the deep-burrowing genus
Laternula is the minimum needed to function as
a calcareous outer shell. As such, the Antarctic Later-
nula appears to have adapted both the quality and
quantity of its layered shell structure in order to cope
with the cold seawater environment of the Antarctic.
The success of L. elliptica, as one of the dominant
burrowing bivalves in Antarctic coastal waters, may
result from its apparent low-cost means of shell
formation, which would free more energy for the
growth of somatic and reproductive tissues (Sato-
Okoshi and Okoshi, 2008).
261W. Sato-Okoshi et al. / Polar Science 4 (2010) 257e2614.3. Characteristics of the shell structure of Limacina
helicina antarctica forma antarctica and Laternula
elliptica
Pelagic Limacina and benthic Laternula are both key
genera, from the perspective not only of biomass and
numerical abundance but also of their ecological func-
tion in polar waters. The present study has demonstrated
that the main characteristics of these two calcareous,
Antarctic inhabitants include an extreme reduction in
shell thickness and differences in shell composition and
structure in comparison with temperate species. Each of
the pelagic and benthic species described here are sug-
gested to have evolved mechanisms for inhabiting cold
polar seawater environments where food is limited and
water temperature is extremely low. Improvements in
knowledge of shell structure in these keyorganisms form
a base for further applied studies, such as investigating
whether or not the processes of shell formation in these
calcareous animals are adversely affected by ocean
acidification, which is currently one of themost pressing
concerns in the field of marine ecosystem health.
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